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Bond lengths, Debye-Wailer factors, and site occupancy in the diluted magnetic semiconductor
Zn, „Mn„Sehave been measured using extended x-ray-absorption fine structure. The nearest-
neighbor bond lengths at both room temperature and low temperature {77K) are found to be con-
0
stant as a function of alloy composition within the experimental uncertainty of 0.01 A. Because the
average cation-cation distance changes with Mn content, these results necessarily imply distortion
of the tetrahedral bond angles. The anion sublattice is shown to suffer the largest distortion, but the
cation sublattice also exhibits some relaxation. The repercussions of these results are discussed, in
terms of the amount of cation and anion sublattice distortion at low temperature and its connection
to the superexchange mechanism occurring between the Mn'+ ions and mediated by the intervening
anion in Zn&, Mn„Se.
I. INTRODUCTION II. MEASUREMENTS AND ANALYSIS
The ternary alloys A"
, „Mn„C' (A"=Zn, Cd, Hg;C"'=S,Se,Te), belong to a group of materials known as
diluted magnetic semiconductors (DMS's), where the
group-II cations A" are randomly replaced in part by
substitutional magnetic Mn + ions. Extensive studies'
have revealed that DMS's exhibit unique electrical, mag-
netic, and optical properties, attributed to the short-
ranged exchange interactions between the spins of the
Mn + ions and between the Mn + ions and the band elec-
trons.
The lattice parameters of A", „Mn„C' type DMS's
have been deduced by Yoder-Short et al. using x-ray
diffraction. They found that the mean cation-cation dis-
tance (d, ) varies linearly with Mn concentration x and
obeys Vegard's law. It is not clear from this study, how-
ever, how the local cation-anion, cation-cation, and
anion-anion distances vary with x. The purpose of this
paper is to report on our study of the local structure of
the Mn + ion in the A' -C ' host lattice: The variation
of the cation-anion, the cation-cation, and anion-anion
distances with x in terms of the degree of the cation sub-
lattice and anion sublattice distortion and its connection
to the superexchange mechanism occurring between the
Mn + ions and mediated by the intervening anion in
Zn& „Mn„Se.We also discuss our results concerning the
fluctuation in these distances throughout the sample, in
terms of the Debye-Wailer factor, and on possible "site
correlation" in the alloy.
Extended x-ray-absorption fine structure (EXAFS) is
an ideal structural probe for disordered systems such as
random alloys. In particular, the technique has been
used in determination of the distortions of the host lattice
in the vicinity of impurities in dilute binary alloys as well
as the near-neighbor environment in ternary and
quaternary ' solid solutions.
We have performed EXAFS measurements on three
Zn, Mn„Se samples having x =0. 15,0.35,0.57. The
samples were grown using Bridgman's technique' and
characterized with x-ray diffraction. The EXAFS spectra
were obtained in transmission mode at the National Syn-
chrotron Light Source (NSLS), using the X11A beamline.
The sample measurements included the cation Zn, Mn,
and anion Se K edges of Zn, „Mn„Sealloys, and both
ZnSe and MnSe binary compounds. Measurements were
obtained at both room temperature and 77 K. We have
analyzed the Zn, Mn, and Se K edges in order to deter-
mine the nearest-neighbor (NN) Zn —Se, Mn—Se bond
lengths and next-nearest-neighbor (NNN) cation-cation,
anion-anion distances in Zn& Mn Se.
EXAFS data analysis, including Fourier isolation of
the first- and second-shell data for Zn, Mn Se was
done using procedures described elsewhere. " The nor-
malized EXAFS oscillations for both Zn and Mn K edge
of Zno 8~Mno»Se are shown in Fig. 1; the corresponding
Fourier transforms are shown in Fig. 2. Further analysis
first involved use of the "ratio method, ""where the alloy
data were compared with spectra from ZnSe and MnSe
for determining the NN bond lengths, and second, use of
nonlinear least-squares fitting to analyze the NNN data.
The ratio method was used to obtain the Mn —Se and
Zn—Se bond lengths in Zn&, Mn Se from the Mn and
Zn K-edge EXAFS data, measured at room temperature
and 77 K. Because the Debye-Wailer factors in the EX-
AFS spectra are related to the mean-square fluctuations
in interatomic distances, the EXAFS Debye-Wailer fac-
tor cr is the sum of a static and thermal component
o ( T) =o, + cr,h( T), where "s" and "th" subscripts
represent the static and thermal parts, respectively. The
structural disorder 0., is essentially temperature indepen-
dent, while o,„(T) arises from temperature-dependent
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FIG. 12. The average values for the Zn (open squares) and
Mn atom (solid squares} coordination numbers obtained from
the Zn E edge, measured at 77 K, as a function of Mn concen-
tration. The dashed lines represent the corresponding Zn and
Mn atom second-shell coordination number values as a function
of x based on the random distribution model.
These results show that the cation-cation NNN distances
vary substantially with x, and in particular approach
their respective VCA values considerably more than do
the anion-anion NNN distances in comparison to their
VCA values. However, the fact that the d„„, „„,„devi-
ate considerably from dggfjpg catjpg distances indicates that
the cation sublattice also experiences an appreciable
amount of distortion. As in the case for the NNN
anion-anion distances, the error bars associated with
NNN cation-cation distances may be slightly underes-
timated because the b,o 's for the alloys are indicative of
a larger range of distance distributions; in this case the
largest bg 's are -0.008 A for the Zn edge and -0.057
A for the Mn edge.
From our fitting results of the anion-anion and cation-
cation NNN data for the Zn, ,Mn, Se alloys, taken at 77
K, we have obtained the average Mn and Zn atom coor-
dination number values in the second shell; the results
from the Zn K-edge data are shown in Fig. 12. If the Mn
and Zn atoms were totally randomly distributed, the
number of Mn and Zn atoms in the second shell, about a
Zn site, would be proportional to x and 1 —x, respective-
ly. On the other hand, if the Mn and Zn atoms tended to
cluster in the alloys, then we would expect to see a larger
Zn-Zn coordination number than that obtained in the
randomly distributed case. The results of this work show
a slight but consistent deviation from the random
second-shell distribution; the Zn-Mn atom coordination
numbers in Zn, Mn Se are slightly larger than expect-
ed from the random distribution, and Zn-Zn atom coor-
dination numbers are slightly smaller than expected.
These results are therefore inconsistent with clustering,
and may actually indicate a tendency for ordering in
Zn, „Mn Se alloys.
IV. INTERPRETATION
Our results show evidence for the distorted
configuration of the anion relative to the nearest-
neighboring cations in Zn, „Mn Se, because the NN
bond lengths in the alloys are approximately independent
of x while the mean cation-cation distance obeys
Vegard's law. This indicates that the alloy structure is
close to Bragg's and Pauling's concept. ' Furthermore,
based on our results for Zn, ,Mn„Se and bond length
results obtained from EXAFS measurements made
previously on Cd, ,Mn Te, Hg, ,Mn, Te, ' and
Zn, Mn S, ' it appears that a general trend is ernerg-
ing. Namely, the A"-C ' and (Mn )—C 'NN bond
lengths are almost independent of x. Balzarotti et al.
have been able to show that their model of the micro-
scopic structure of A, B„Cternary alloys, having the
zinc-blende structure, describes the NN cation-anion
bond length results of Cd&, Mn„Te. In their model they
assume a random cation distribution and a cation sublat-
tice that remains undistorted. The anion sublattice is as-
sumed to distort, in accordance with the above-
mentioned assumptions, as x is varied.
Although our results for the NNN distances in
Zn, Mn, Se alloys show that the cation sublattice dis-
torts less than the anion sublattice, we find appreciable
distortion in both sublattices. We should note that pre-
liminary x-ray standing wave experiments on
Cd, „Mn„Te,performed by Durbin, ' reveal that both
the cation and anion sublattices distort as a result of
Mn + cation substitution. We believe that a model cap-
able of explaining these results has to take into account
both the tetrahedral bond bending and bond stretching
forces and the fact that NNN and perhaps even longer-
range forces play a substantial role in determining the mi-
crostructural arrangement of the constituent atoms in
DMS alloys.
Since the predominant type of exchange mechanism
between Mn + ions in DMS is via the intervening anion
in the form of superexchange, as first shown theoretically
by Larson et al. , ' it is important to understand the na-
ture of the microscopic distortion of the local structure of
DMS. The importance stems from the superexchange in-
tegral Jdd as calculated by Larson et al. , ' being propor-
tional to Vd„where Vd, is the hybridization energy of the
outermost Mn-d and anion-p orbitals, and therefore sensi-
tive to the configuration of Mn + ions relative to each
other and the anions in DMS. Besides also calculating an
expression for the superexchange integral, Spalek et al. '
showed that the amount of distortion from the ideal of an
anion-centered tetrahedron in a DMS (both wide gap and
narrow gap), resulting from substitution of Mn + ions for
the A" cations, is directly proportional to the experimen-
tal value of the exchange integral J (obtained from their
susceptibility data) for that compound. Since the su-
perexchange integral is theoretically dependent on the
amount of distortion of the tetrahedron, this was experi-
rnental evidence in favor of superexchange being the
predominant type of exchange mechanism in DMS. Our
results support this idea and provide preliminary evi-
dence that this is the case in narrow gap as well as wide
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gap DMS's. '
There is a problem however, reconciling the model of
Balzarotti et al. , which we use in this case for its simpli-
city, with the initial idea that Jdd, as predicted by Larson
et a/. , ' is independent of x in the DMS ternary alloy
system. As illustrated in Fig. 13, if the cation sublattice
remains undistorted and the A "-C ' and Mn +-C ' dis-
tances are independent of x then the anion shifts away
from the center of the ideal tetrahedron, having four cat-
ions at its corners, either towards or away from the sub-
stituting Mn ions depending on whether the host cat-
ion has a larger or smaller tetrahedral radius, respective-
ly, than the Mn ion. In this way the (Mn +)—C '—
(Mn ') bond angle 8 is distorted away from the ideal
tetrahedral bond angle by a small amount. As shown by
Spalek et al. , 5Jdd ~ 68, which implies that Jdd is not in-
dependent of x: While the (Mn + )-C ' distances remain
constant with x, the Mn +-Mn + distance is expected to
obey Vegard's law in the cation sublattice and thus 68 is
expected to depend on x, i.e., the average superexchange
integral will depend on x —especially for higher concen-
trations.
A direct means of determining whether the superex-
change integral is dependent on x in DMS is to deduce
from the NN and NNN shell peak of the EXAFS data
how the A"-A" and Mn +-Mn + distances vary with x.
In fact, according to our EXAFS experimental results for
both the NN (dz„s„dM„s,) and the NNN (dz„z„,
dM„M„)distances at 77 K, computing the bond angle
from the geometrical point of view shown in Fig. 13, we
find that the superexchange integral is fairly dependent
on Mn concentration x because the Mn +—Se —Mn +
(also, Zn +—Se —Zn +) bond angle varies with x.
Figure 14 shows the amount of tetrahedral bond angle
distortion, relative to the ideal tetrahedral bond angle(8= 109.6'), for both the Mn +—Se —Mn + and
Zn +—Se —Zn angles as a function of x. The
overall linear behavior of the bond angles with x can be
explained as follows: because the Mn + ion has a larger
tetrahedral radius than the Zn + ion, upon substitution
of Mn + for Zn + in the anion-centered tetrahedron, the
Se anion will be displaced away from the Mn + ions
and toward the Zn ions relative to its original position.
Constraining the NN and NNN distances according to
our results, i.e., the NN bond lengths remaining essential-
ly constant, the anion sublattice distorting appreciab1y,
and the cation sublattice also distorting but to a lesser de-
gree, implies that the Mn ~—Se —Mn + bond angle
will decrease slightly and the Zn +—Se —Zn + in-
crease slightly relative to 109.6'. In the small x limit,
substitution of Mn + ions for Zn ions results in the
largest distortion of the Mn +—Se —Mn + bond angle
because the cation sublattice distorts less than the anion
sublattice so that the Mn + ions occupy lattice sites close
to those of Zn + ions but considerably different than the
cation sites in the MnSe (hypothetical tetrahedrally bond-
ed) binary compound. In the large x limit, the Mn~+ ions
occupy cation sites considerably closer to those of the hy-
pothetical wurtzite-structured MnSe compound resulting
in appreciably less distortion of the Mn +—Se —Mn +
bond angle. The case for Zn +—Se —Zn + bond angle
is obviously reversed. As shown in Fig. 14, the extrapola-
tion through the data points (dashed line) basically agrees
with the ideal case where the Mn +—Se —Mn + bond
angle distortion goes to 0 at x =1 and Zn —Se
Zn + bond angle distortion goes to 0 at x =0.
According to Spalek et al. ' the change in the superex-
change integral EJ&d is proportional to ha /aM„s„where
ha is the difference between the cation-cation distance of
the two binary compounds ZnSe (x =0) and the hy-
pothetical compound MnSe (x = 1 ), and a M„s, is the
Mn +-Mn distance in MnSe. From their data, the
largest distortion of the Mn +—Se —Mn + bond angle
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FIG. 13. Schematic of the distorted tetrahedral coordination
about a Se atom, showing the bond angle 8. The magnetic in-
teraction between the Mn NNN is sensitive to this bond an-
gle.
FIG. 14. The amount of the distortion of the tetrahedral
cation —Se—cation bond angle 60„„,„s„,„relative to the
ideal value 0= 109.6'. The upper solid squares represent
6Hz„s,z„and the lower solid squares represent AOM„s,M„.The
dashed lines represent the best-fit lines for both Zn and Mn data
results, respectively.
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AOM„s,M„ is ——1.4' at room temperature, in
Zn, Mn Se alloys, which compares fairly well to our
extrapolated value at x =0 of ——2.0 at 77 K. Al-
though they do not mention the possibility of Jdd being
specifically x dependent, Spalek et al. do discuss the fact
that their experimental results showed a deviation of the
Curie-Weiss temperature 8( T) [8(T) is associated with
the exchange integral] in Cd, „Mn„Tefrom a constant
variation with x, particularly when x is 0.2, implying
that the superexchange integral is dependent on x. Re-
cently, Tsai et al. have developed the theoretical frame-
work to explain the nonlinear x dependence of the Curie
constant C(x), in terms of the atomic spin value S(x}for
the Mn + ion, for Cd, „Mn Te DMS alloys. Since, ac-
cording to Spalek et a1. , ' the exchange integral J is pro-
portional to 8(T,x)l[S(x)(S(x)+I}], we should in
principle be able to write an expression for the x depen-
dence of J once the appropriate parameters describing
the x dependence of 8(T,x) and S(x) are known for
Zn&, Mn, Se. While previous inelastic neutron scatter-
ing studies ' showed the exchange integral J in
Zn, „Mn„C'(C '=S,Se,Te) to be essentially indepen-
dent of Mn concentration in the dilute limit (x 0.05),
recent studies which covered an extensive range of Mn
content show, for Zn, Mn Te and Cd, Mn„Te, that
J is indeed x dependent. Also, in a recent study by Lar-
son et al. the authors in effect predict that J does de-
pend on x.
Results regarding the distribution of Mn + ions on the
cation sublattice in DMS have, prior to this study, been
obtained in an indirect way. Although early experimen-
tal magnetic susceptibility studies done by Nagata
et al. were interpreted to show evidence for clustering,
later studies -' have supported the notion that the
magnetic Mn ions in DMS alloys tend to be randomly
distributed rather than cluster on the cation sublattice.
Our results for the Zn-Mn and Zn-Zn coordination num-
bers in Zn&, Mn„Se show a small but consistent devia-
tion from the random second-shell distribution. Howev-
er, because the deviation is towards smaller rather than
larger Zn-Zn coordination numbers, we conclude that we
may have evidence for a tendency for ordering rather
than clustering in these alloys.
V. SUMMARY
In conclusion, we have shown that the NN Zn —Se,
Mn —Se bond lengths in Zn, Mn Se remain essentially
constant as a function of Mn concentration even though
the mean cation-cation distance varies linearly with x
throughout the series. This implies a distortion of the
crystal structure away from the VCA. While the Se sub-
lattice shows most of the distortion, the cation sublattice
also exhibits a moderate amount of relaxation which we
believe has to be taken into account in any detailed mi-
crostructural model of Zn, ,Mn Se. The Debye-Wailer
factors for the NN bond lengths in Zn, Mn Se are
larger for the x =0.35 sample, whose concentration lies
in the structural phase transition region centered near
x =0.3, which in our opinion is due to a larger static dis-
order in the vicinity of the phase transition. We have
discovered evidence, based on the observed linear x
dependence of the Mn +—Se —Mn + tetrahedral bond
angle, for the antiferromagnetic superexchange integral
Jdd being x dependent in the range 0. 15 x 0.57.
Based on our results, we do not see evidence for the cat-
ions, in our Zn, Mn„Sesamples, to preferentially clus-
ter but to rather show a slight tendency for ordering.
Note added in proof With .regard to comments made
in the present paper on the detailed description of local
structure of Zn, ,Mn„Se and similar alloys requiring a
full incorporation of bond bending, bond stretching, and
longer-range forces, Weidmann et al. have made strain
energy calculations for Zn& Mn Se alloys having a ran-
dom Mn ion distribution, based on the work first initiated
by Greg g and Newman which utilized a modified
valence force-field approach, from which they have ob-
tained NNN distances in good agreement with our exper-
imental results.
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